
Beringea
Investing in fast-growing
businesses in dynamic sectors.



What Makes Us Different?

Global Network

With separate funds in the U.S. and U.K., Beringea's network can help businesses expand
internationally.

Experienced Investor

We are proud of our successful track record spanning over 30 years through economic
cycles and industry shifts.

Supportive Partner

Beringea is committed to supporting entrepreneurs with our expertise, network and
resources.

Patient Capital



We have a long-term perspective and understand that building companies and disrupting
industries takes time.

Our Portfolio
Beringea is proud to support a range of exceptional entrepreneurs and

businesses.

  

 



  

SEE ALL (https://www.beringea.com/portfolios/)

Meet the Team
Our experienced and diverse team is passionate about helping businesses

grow.

https://www.beringea.com/portfolios/


SEE ALL (https://www.beringea.com/team/)

https://www.beringea.com/team/
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News

Please note that past performance is not a guide to future performance.

SEE ALL (https://www.beringea.com/news/)

Subscribe
Subscribe to our newsletter for regular updates
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Submit a business plan (/submit-a-business-plan/)
Privacy Notice (https://www.beringea.com/privacy-
notice/)
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This website uses cookies to ensure that we give you the best experience on our website. Read

about how we use cookies and how you can control them in our Cookie Policy. Otherwise, we’ll

assume you’re OK to continue. Find out more. (https://www.beringea.com/cookie-policy/)
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